
高青县DHL国际快递 高清县DHL快递服务中心 下单电话

产品名称 高青县DHL国际快递 高清县DHL快递服务中心
下单电话

公司名称 安徽瀚徽国际货运代理有限公司

价格 22.00/千克

规格参数 服务类型:国际快递门到门服务
服务区域:全境取件上门
服务时效:全球3-7天送达

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸
有限责任公司研发中心1栋202（注册地址）

联系电话 18021337385 18055119447

产品详情
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DHL Express, the world’s leading provider of international express shipping services, is preparing for a
successful holiday peak season, expecting to see a nearly 50% increase in inbound volume to the
Americas region over last year’s season. This volume growth, which is mostly due to the exponential
rise in e-commerce, is concentrated in the U.S which accounts for more than 70% of the total inbound
volume in the region and projects more than 50% growth.



The peak season, which is defined as the period between Black Friday and Christmas, is also
expected to generate more than 20% more outbound volume in the region. In the U.S. alone, the
outbound volume growth is expected to be at almost 30%.

“International trade has played an essential role for both businesses and individuals shopping online
during this pandemic, and our solid global network, operational capacity and emphasis on customer
centricity has allowed us to meet the growing demands of the market,” said Mike Parra, CEO for DHL
Express Americas. “The value of global e-commerce has been reinforced, and we expect the resulting
behavioral changes to continue driving an accelerated growth in global e-commerce.”

The global pandemic caused by the novel coronavirus accelerated the growth of e-commerce when
entire countries went under quarantine and shoppers were left with online shopping as the only means
to receive both personal and business supplies.

With holiday season-like numbers since June, DHL Express has been investing in pre-holiday season
enhancements to meet higher demands for its services.
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